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FOR SALE.
,•

N puranance of an ,Order ofthe Or-
phans' Court of Adams County, the

subscriber, Administrator of the Etatc:of
HENRY WALTER, deceased, will offer
at Public :Sale on

Monday the 22d of Deeenaher next,
nt 10 o'clock, A. 11,1.,,p the premises, in
MenaHen township, &Ws county, the

1;144411 Yitir
of said deceased, adjoining lands of Nicho-
las Bushey, Isaac 'Merman, William Tres-
tle, and others, containing

204 ACRES,
neat measure; The Improvements on the
Farm are in good,condition, and include a

, TWO-STORY .-.albs)';
lila Log Dwelling House,
it ,doubleLogBarn, a Hatter's Shop,

&c.. There are two ORCHARDS ofthri-
ving Fruit -Trees, and several SpLlgs on
the Farm—a large pOrtion-being Meadow.
Conowagocreek runs alongthe Western.
boundary ofthe Farm. •

.

-A L 9.0-

On the same day, at 1o'clock, P. M., there
will be offered at public sale, on the pre-

La WM410 ®Et' .
. 4

Mountain Land,
situate in Menallen township, adjoining
lands of Henry'Orner, Solomon Hartman,
John Stenour, and others, containing

35_ACRES,
more or less. This tract will be divided
into FOUR lots, and is covered' with Chesnut
and other kinds of Timber..

-A S 0-•--
Ori the dame day, on the .premises, one
Other Tract of - •

MOUNTAIN LA.NP,
CONTAI:yINO

8 vicres 134 Perches,
neat measure, situated in the same. town-

, ship; adjoining lands6of oseph Taylor and
lots formerly occupied by Adam Walter,

deeeasedHalsotimberedwith Chesnut
an& cithef timber. •

Attendance willbe given, and 'terms
-made knoWn, on:the day of sale, by

NICHOLAS BUSHEY,
,-• By the Court,

• D. et.- PRINKE:RIIO.I ,F, CYCIk.
Nov 28.- -

- is

0),VW,72 410
IMRE subscriber wishes to inform his fellow

eitiichs, Mathis stria. of

HAWSCAPS
is largo and full, and will be sold low
for CASH or GOOD

frePALL AND SEI and judge for yonrselves.
Those' persons who_ are in debt to him for ac•

counts of tong standing, are requested to call and
pay up as soon" as possible; and those who owe
him,WOQD, are.requested to bring it in, for the
money will be requife.d in .place of qt, where the
accounts bare been standing for some time.

W. W. PA.XTON.
October V. tf

ME" _Elk. AMIE

PRIVATE SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at Private Salr,
a part of the FARM on which lie re-

sides, containing 175 Acres. The Im-
provements upon it are a NEW

;n ..;,. 4,, TWO STORY LiiG DWELLING

elle ;4,

witha cellar under it, a Frame'llarn,'a gar-
.den inclosed with a paling,fence, a %yell of
water, a young bearing

• t) a CO ari 43 Za -ED. .
of grafted fruit, a good MEnnow, and more
can bc.madC, also, about 70 Acres of FINE
WOODLAND, wcll set with► THRIVING

'311C1.11A11411_1133r...1E mir,
and 35 Acres of easily tilled Land can eas-
ily be cleared, with plenty of Timber left
for the use of the Farm:

This property lies about 6 miles South
of Gettysburg, nearly joins the road that
leads from Emmittsburg and .Millerstown.
to the Two Taverns at the Baltimore flint-
pike, and is within mile of the road that
leads from Sell's Mill on Marsh Creek, to
nineIT town and Balt more.•About 6 miles
from this Farm, there are two Lime Kilns,
and plenty of Limestone near the Millers-
town Road. •

'Phis Farm will'be divided to suit pm,
chasers. I would sell the improvements
with WO Attres or any greater 'molter.

The terms will be made easy and the
payments to suit purchasers.

ROBERT, TI10311)0N.-
September,2o, 1845. tE

Freights from Philadelphia
REGULAR LINE•

•rWicE A WEEK BETWEEN

PHILADELPITLI & YORK.

THE subscriber reins a regular' line of
Cars between•Philadclpleia and York.

A. Train will kayo_ York 'every Satin-Au
and Wednesffiiy afternoon, and every Tues-
day and Friday Evening, A. L. Gerhart &
Co.'s Warehouse, No. 365; Market street,
Philadelphia. -

Extra Cars will started on any other
day in the, week, when freight sufficient to
to pay qxpenses offer.

KAUFFELT ---

York, Nnv.l. tf

ALEX. R. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE i n the Centr.ctiquare,North
ofthe Co.urt-house, between"Smith's
and "Stevenson's" corners.

Gettysburg, May 9, 1843.

ICashionable
EC DZINUtknigneaVo

•

J J BALDWIN'
STILL .-coritinues to manufacture at his

new stand, in South Baltimore street,
-feiv doorsabove the store of Mr. Samuel

Falinestock,• and next door to Mr.•Wam-
-TinningEstablishment, •

• Of the lateed -style and fashion,
• and.of the best material.

Of which he will keep' a general assort-
ment on hand at all times and will !ell for
cAsu, at prices to suit the times.

.themselvesriontikos.Allpewing to be
. _

indebted to,the. advertiser, by book account
or otherwise, of long standing, will please
call and Make settlement immediately.
---Git.ttyiburgi:Oct. 10. 3m

_ ~,....,_ •

iniziel-sArir
TAILERINI) ESTABLISHMENT.
' 'Tit../..*KiAN- WDENWIDDIE

-REOEPTF'ULLY informs the citi-
,

2.oas ofGettysburg and the surround-
,

, ing',c9u4try,, that he luu3.,taken the well
known

Thiliiring .Establishment
of J. IL-4SKELLY, in Chambersbnrg st.,
Gettysburg, nearly opposite Mr.Buehler's
'Apothecary , and Book 'Store, where he is
pl.eimied-10 -e*ecitte all work in his line
with nettinasS'and- in the most approved

. style:. "p-All work entrusted to him, will
bewarranted. to fit. His terms will'bevery Milder-ate, for CA/311 or COUNTRY PR0,.1

,.1 The. latest Fashions will be regular-
lirieceiVed frothltre. Cities.

•
.

.

Ali inliseriber takes`the present oppor-
' tunaw.bf recommending to the patronage,

fi.4h 104c, Mr: DEA'AiDDIE, whose ad.`
binlintnpoearifi abeve. He hie been

' " OW along ttm' et employed lit; my establish-
' rnnikand I.ch'eerfully recommend him as

46'aienefit*MedhanicVan.d one in every
l'n,,Bl9"thoitlit'ofpublic confidence.
:,...neowi, 41,,, -'::' - •L. H. SKELLY:

1 4 1, .

Bell
a. ifs Piro,-FT4LY -91#et. '

Cal-ACT..4,-, ,

Es t o the~..,'AL frEaVS°
• 1 -He

••

vissu•--i ~ititi,,ticail y• .',''"'r eettysßuig
-, - 4, at his' office

imas.9' ',---inttka....4-
, erg , STREET,ORE.

qt-alp
vAo. t;AIM

. r7-''..ecu.,Nitor.-Z*, ily.r.' iiIPPel)ga,„!' 'i• :"Iy„'--,:i.,,A,..:,454fc. IL'
':•:;:, ‘-‘

'
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TURNPIKE ELECTION.

THE Stockholders in the Hanover and
Carlisle Turnpike Company «ill. take

notice that an •

T C .

will be held at the house of Wm. W. 114.31-
ERSLV, in Petersburg, York Springs, Ad-
ams county, on Tuesday the 9th day of
December next, for the purpose ofchoosing;
by.a majority of said stockholders, 'by bal-
lot, to be delivered in Person or by proxy
duly authorized, five stockholders for Man-
agers, aid one stockholder f r Treasurer,
for the ensuing year. Tto cl€ctipn will
open at 12 o'clock, N. •

WM. W. HAMERSLY, Ser'y.

PeterSburg, (Y. S.) Nov. 7. tee

VALUAIME

M 2 al- aTaiIIAVII
Fall &JILL'.

THE subscribers offer at Private Sale,
and, if not soh], at Public Sale, all that

VALUABLE _FA=-' -

• •

CONTAINING
- 41/1) al'UtE*L'g

late the property of of HENRY HARBAUGII,
(of Jacoh,) deceased, situated (being and
lying at the North end of the Valley called
!'llarbaugh's Valley," in llamiltonban and
Liberty townships, Adams county, Penn-
sylvania. The turnpike toad leadingfrom
Waynesboro', Franklin county, Pa., to
Enunitsburg, Frederick county, Md., pas-
ses through saidland ; about 9 miles from
the former and 7 from the latter place ; 1
mile from I. and J. Baugher's Tannery, 5
miles from Fairfield, and 10frAt Gettys-
burg, the county seat ofsaid county. There
arc erected on the premises

—• Two Loa. Dwelling
s a
I I. -HOUSESA,

and a,large BANK BARN
convenient and well finished, a, large Wa-
g-on Shed and Corn Crib, with other out-
houses. There are never-failing springs
of water near to each dwelling-house,,,a first
rate FLOURING MILL •adjoining said
premises ;• a large ,

Orchard of Choice Fruit, -
anti two branches ror streams of water run-
ning through the Farm. About 150 acres
of said Farm are cleared, and iu a good
state of cultivation, the residue covered with

FIRST-RATE . •

TIMBER,
consisting of the various Oak,
flickory, Chestnut, and Locust. The said
tract will be sold altogether in preference,
but .as it is situated well far .division, it is
cqt into three divisions,towit:—No..l.—Consistingof-the

EIVIVIDE EiZNlsg
BARN, &C., CONTAINING

237 Acres and 37 Perches.
No. 2.=l'he Southwest end of said

Tract with about 25 acres of cleared land,
the balance set with first rate timber, easily
pleaied,and will produce well,' and contains

166 Acresi 2 Roods Sr. 30 Perches,
No. 3.—Situated on the North side of

said.turnpike road, on which are erected a
comfortable DWELLING AND STORE
HO_USE, Stable, and other buildings, mid

acres of. cleared fand, and the balance.
first-rate timber, particularly Chestnut and
Locust—containing

65 Acres.Er. 19 l'eftheri. .

icrPthis property is offered at Private
Sale until.
l'hursday, Ist of January

next, (New Years Day.) 'lf not sold be-
fore privately, itwill that day be offered
at Public sale, at 10 o'clock, A. M..
Kr A cleax and indisputable title will

be given to the purchaserorpurchasers, on
compliance with the terms of sale. Anyperson wishing to view the premises, can
call on the subscribers -in Harbaugh's
Icy, oi'YosT HARBAVGII, the Tenant on
saidpremises., Terms will be madeknown
.on the day of Sale,

- • ELIAS HARBAUGH,
LEONARD HARBAUGH,

• JACOB HARBAUGH,Execlors of Itenrj Harbaugh, deed.
'November 7. - - is

NOT4ICEJ
• .

7TERS Testamentary onthe Estate
JILA ;of JACOB FICKES, dee% late-of
HuntingtontownsliipTA-daini-dotinty, hay:
ingbeen grantedto the Subscribers,thoy here
by give notice to all those indebted .to said
Estate, to call and settle, and those having
claims, to Present them, properly authenti-
eatedfor settlement, to the. subscribers.

ELI FICKES,
• RENJAMIN K. PEFFER,

' ...Idni'rs of theEstate of Jacob Pirko, ilsc'd.
"O The first named Administrator resides
in Lurgin township, Franklin county, and
the' latter in Dickinson township,, Cumber-
land county. •

/8. •.

HAND-BILLS;
Cards, Blanks, Notices, and .Printing

of every description, neatly and
promptly executed at the

Office of the
Star it 'Rfpublican Banner.

1.1C221;',0 2420'21E1g
iffataPtsburg; Pa;

•

IBEG leave to inform the Public that I
have left Philadelphia, and am now

located' in Harrisburg, the scat of the Ek-
ecutive and State Government of PennsYl
rauia, where I now, occupy the • •

\KIJ. KNOWN

.101E4130731r11Eir.,,
recently. kept by Mr. .MATHEW WIL-
SON..

This spiibious building having been pur-
posely planned and erected for a Hotel of
the first class, is not surpassed, if equalled,
by any establishment in Pennsylvania-, and
having undergone a thorough renovation,
the,Parlors,Rooms and Chambers are now
fit►ed up in a style that combines elegance
with comfort and convenience.

My Table is pledged4o be supplied with
the best care the Markets can produce ; the
charges at the same time'being as moderate
as any of the best regulated establishments
elsewhere. In short, no exertions shall be
spared on my part, or on the part of every
member of my household, to make it what
it should he, in the Caphal of one of the
most populoits, wealthy ar}d interesting
States of the Union.

With these promises, accommodations
and facilities, and the fact that the Hotel is
most eligibly situated, with confidence I
most respectfully solicit the patronage of
the public.

DANIEL ItERII,
Late of Heres Hotel, Chesnut at. Pliila.

Ildrrisburg, I'a. Nov. 7, 1845 -

REED,
• ATTORAE .11T LAW,

d FFERB his wofeSsional services to
Aim people o

' Adams Connty. - his
Office is the on on e---pitlic square in
Gettysblirg, latch corpied agyi Law-Of=
jirclw 'Wm. M'Siieiniv, Ese. He has
also made arrangements to have the advice
and assistance of his Father, JUDGE REED,
of Carlisle, in all difficult cases.

Saptember 20. tf

tOlVe recommend. idl of our friends visiting
the city to call trt the Pekin Company's stene;-and
lay in a supply of their delicious Teas.

The 'Pekin Tea Company;
N0.'30 S. Second st., between Market & Chesnut,

Pill .

AVE. constantly on hank and for sale
Wholesale and Retail, a variety of

(motet.: FRESH11.tABRESIII3frOA _Pik. S
TEAS. -AT LOWER PRICES, •

• s3(f
- according to the quality, than

they can lie bought at any other establish-
ment in the City.

11(7°T.Etts exclusively are sold at this
house, and several varieties which cannot
he obtained elsewhere. Any Teas which-
do not give entire satisfaction can lie re- -

turned and exchanged, or the money will
be refunded.

The citizens of Adams county .are re-
spectfully -invited to give us a call.

G. B. ZIEBER,
Agent of the Pekin Tea Company,

Philabelphia, Oct. 2, 1845. Iy

ATTENTION! FARMERS.:
THRESHING MACHINE&

THOS. WARREN Ri Co.

WOULD invite the attention of the
Agricultural. community, to the

fact that they are engaged in manufacturing
alliaftllooEl Rau-blue

TURESIUNG. NI A CHINES,
as also, a variety of otherPatents, which
they are disposed to sell upon such terms
as will please all.

Now is the time to purchase: Wheat
and Rye are bringing good prices, and are'
in great demand, hence it will be good pol-
icy in Farmer's to purchase Machines and
get their Wheat into the Market as early
as possible.

10 Call at WARREN & Co's Cheap.
Foundry and supply yourselves immedi-
ately.,

Gettysburg, Sept. 20, 1845. if

teathax a1a`,22a12Z130
griAME to the Farm of the Subscriber,
111) residing in Franklin township, Ad-
ams co., immediately succeeding harvest,

AWDZVA A STRAY

'WHITE- - lIEIFFER,

with brindle spots, and very wide horns,
midis ,Probably above 2 years old. .• The
!miler is requested to prove property, pay
costs, and take it away.

NICHOLAS BEAR..
Franklin tp., Nov. 21. . 3t

SCHREIN.ER,
Magistrate dir.. Scrivener.

"Office: In Chambersburg Street, atrthe
Sheriff's Office, opposite Buehler's Storc

yfAVING disposed of the "Star & Ban-
ner," the advertiser would respect-

fully inform his friends and the public, that
he can always be found in his JUSTICE
OFFICE, where he will be ready at all
times, td' attend to any business entrusted
to his care. Besides the duties incumbent
upon him as Justice of the Peace, he will
also attend to other Collections, as also the
drawing of deeds, instruments of writing,
&C., &e.

For capacity, promptness and faithful-
ness in the discharge of these duties, he re-
fers the public to the Hon. JAMES COOPER,
DANIEL. M. SmvsErt, A. H. STEVENSON, &

WILLIAM M'SIIERRYt Esq's.
September 27. 3m

CALVIN. BLYTHE 9
TTOIGYEIV

4

T L.713;

WILL -practice in the several Courts
of the City and County of Phila-

delphia. His OFFICE is at No. 35, S.
Fourth Street, befween Chestnut and Wal-
nut.Streets. .

Philadelphia, Oct, 3.

YtEIIOVA.L.
• •• C. G. FRENCH,

. Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

11,k8 removed _to Waynesboro', but
will practicig.in The Courts of Adams

county. He will be at the office of War.
lAl'SnEnny, Esq., opposite the new Luthe-
ran eliurch, during the sessions of the
Court. -

Oetiysburg, Aug. 9. Om

WM. B. M'CLELLAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office South-East corner --of the
Franklin. House, formerly occupied as
SHERIFF'S OFFICEby GEORGE W.
MCCLELLAN Esq.

Dec. 21st, 1844. ly
. .

fPWS'AirtalaVilliT3E-M3
•

ON hand and for sale, a largo number
or STOVES, ofd' ALL. SIZES, which

will be sold at prices to snit the. times.
GEORGE ARNOLD.

September 20. 3m

HBACHAWAY COQ
4AO r3SE7 €1:80 7.1111. T
rill-1E undersigned, 'lifting purchased

the Patent Ri ght of these celebrated111_
&QOM OUlOTTaiOD
for the counties of Adams and Carroll, are
now ready to supply any person wanting
the article, at all times. They will keep
constantly on hand, a large stock of the
different sizes, and they will 'deliver them
at any time, to those purchaSing. They
will also keep on-hand and for sale, all the
differentkinds of Cook Stoves now used-.

T. WARREN & Co.September 211, 1845. tf

DrAMOND TONSOR.

S. R. TIPTON.
FASHIONABLE Barber and Hair-

Dresser, has removed his "Temple"
to the Diamond,: adjoiningthe County Buil-
dings, where lie can at all times be found
prepared' to attend to the Bails ofthe public.
From Jong experience he flatters himself
that he cairgo. through all, the ramifications
ofthe Tonsorical departments, with suchan
infinite degree,of-skill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who may submittheir .,
chins to the keen ()Meal of his razor. He
hopes, thdefore, that, by attention td busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will be attended to at
their private dwellings.

Oct. 10, ,
tf

- NOTI CU.
•

ETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate 'of JACOB 'WOLF; deceased,

late of 14Iountjoy tcKnship, Adams county,
having been granted, to the subscriber; resi-
ding in Germany township, he hereby
gives notice to all those indebted to said
Estate, to make 'immediate payment, and
those having claims, to present them, pro-
perly authenticated, for settlement.

PHILIP WOLF.
Oct 21. . et

.'hncrican Magazine of Literature, .Irt
and Fashion.

GRAHAM'S LADIES' k GENTLEMEN'S MAGAZINE
PROSPECTUS FOR 1840

Regular Contributors :—Wm. C. Bryant, H. W.
Longfellow, James Fennimore Cooper. Richard
11. Hanna J. R. -Lowell, Ir. I'. Whipple, C. F.
Iloliinan, 11. W. Herbert.

_

GRAHAM'S is the oldest and most

popular of the American Literary
Magazines. The number for January,
1846, will be the first of the twenty-eighth
Volume. Its long and uniformly success-
ful career, from its commencement with a
few hundred subscribers, until the present
time, when it has a circulation exceeding
by some thousands all others, is perhaps
as god an evidence of its great and con-
stantly increasing merit as the publishers
have it in their power to offer. To its
old subscribers, they trust, no asurances
are necessary of their determination to
maintain its present ascendency over all

"the rival periodicals of the country.. The
engagement of such men as Bryant, Long-

fellow, Cooper, Dana, Hojfinan, Mannrr
and others, of high reputation in .the lite-
rary world, as regular contributors, in ad-
dition to a list embracing many of the first
names in the nation, is a sufficient guaran-
tee that the work will cAnthme to be the
principal medium of communication be-
tween the best authors and the public.—
The following more complete list of con-
tributors will convince the reader that it is
impossible to have a superior corps in the
present age :

Win C Bryun. Author of The Ages. the Fountain
and other poems.

II W Longfellow, author of Voices of the Night,
Hyperion, etc.
Fenaimore Cooper, author of the Spy. the Pio-
neers, Naval History. etc.

R H Hanna, author of the Buccaneers, etc. '
1 K. Pauldh.t. author of the Dutchman's Fireside

Westward Ho! etc.
Fitz-Greene IlaHeck, author of Fanny, etc
T C Grattan, author of Highways and Byways,

History of the Netherlands, etc.
N P. Willis, author of Inklings of Adventure, etc.
C F Hoffman, author of Wild Scenes in the Forest

and the Prairie, etc.
R Lovell, author of the old English 'Dramatists.

Wm Falconer, author of translations from cutem-
porary F?ench and German poets, etc.

I•I XV I lerbert, author of Ringwood the Rover. etc
"ruckerman, author of Rambles and Revel .

ies, Isabelle or Sicily, etc.
T S Fay, author of Norman Leslie, etc.
J H ilancur, author of Henri Quartre or the days

of the League, etc.
C Mathews, author of the Politicians, etc.
Rev NV -Colton, author of Ship 80J Shore, etc.
A 13 Street, author of Nature,- etc.
G, Will, author of the Ruins ofAthens. etc.
A Pike,. author of Hymns to the Gods, etc.
Hon R T Conrad, author of Ay!mere, etc.
E A Poe, author of Tales of• the Grotesque and

the Arabesque, etc.
Wnf G Simms, auth.or of Guy Rivers, etc.
Epes Sargent, author of Velasco,,etc,
l'ark Benjamin, author of Sonnets and Lyrical

Poems. etc.
II II Meld, author of Corrected Proofs, ete
J C Neal, author ofCharcoal Sketches, etc
J 12 Chanties. I?ditor77 3 Gazette
li-obert Morris, Editor of the Inquirer
George'Lunt, author of the Grave of Byron, etc
George II Colton, author ofTecumseh, ete.
Walter Laitar, author of Stanly, etc.
John Inman, Wm I' Palmer, Rev Louis L Noble,

Revnohl Coates, M. D. &c. -

Miss -C M Sedgwick, author of .11.4 e Leslie, etc.
Mrs E C Embury, author of Constance Latimer

the Blind Girl, etc.
Mrs F S Osgood, author of a Wreath of MU)

Flowers from New England, etc.
Mrs Seba Smith, author bl the Western Captive.
Mrs Mary Clavers, author of Forest Life, etc.
Mrs L H Sigotirney, author Of airaindorlatut oth-

cr poerrs, etc.. • A

Mrs A S Stephens, author of Mary Dcrwent, etc.
Fanny Forester, author of Trippings ill Author

Land, etc.
Mrs E F Ellet, author of Characteristics of Schil-

ler, etc.
Mrs M Broolcsk author of Zophiel, or the Bride of

Seven, ete.
Mrs L J Pierson. author of Poems ani Essays
Airs A B Welby,-author of Poems by Amelia.
Mrs A Jt F Aman, authos of Tales antSketches.
"F E F," author of the MarriTp.of-Conveuience.

Beside theSe well known and nniversal-
ly popular writers, many anonymous con-
tributors of distinguislitd merit furnish ar-
ticles for nearly every number, and in each
will be found an able letter upon the litera-
ture of Europe,from our able correspond-
ent, F. J. GRUND, Esq.
OUR ELEGANT PARIS FASHION PLATES

The splendid-fashion with which.
we shall adorn each number of"Graham"
for 1846, have already awakened the jeal-
ousy of our cotemporaries, and they show
their annoyance by' all manner of torture
of the word "rAnts. ' It seems to be both
a charm and a bane to' them. We have
only to, say that our December number
contains a specimen of what "Our Paris
Fashions" are and will be, aiid we must
trust the eyes of the public to, detect the
superior value of these, "designed, engra-
ved,printed and colored at the herd-quar-
ters of the fashionable world," over the
vapid imitations, which 'are got up here at
least sixty days old, and' palmed off as cor-
reet. In January,' we shall have a most
elegant • style of cloak patterns, and as it
will be issued .early, say by December
'loth, we advise our fair readers not to
spoil their material by following the blind
guides of last year, but to Anarr TILE
TRUE FASHIONS FOR 1846.

SPLENDID EMBELLISHMENTS..
In the department of Engravings, it is

well known that-GaAnAm's MAGAZINE has
far, surpassed any periodical work ever
"published in this or any oilier country.—
The highest ambition of rival publishers
seems thus far to have been to maintain a
respectable imitationof the numerous cost-
ly and beautiful workiof art with WhiCh
the successive numbers of this journal
have been graced. In the course of the
succeeding volumes many IMPORTANT NEW
FEATURES will be introduced.. Sartain,
tliC most celebrated MEZZOTINT ENGRAVER
in the Union, and equal to_ the best in Eu'z
rope; Will Continue to fbrnish his exquisite- .
productions ; and Rawdon, Might 4•
Hatch ; Ilinshdu;ood;,find oth-
ers of*New York, anil Cheeney, Dodson,Welch 4- Wallet% 'PuCker, and others, of:
Philadelphia; all among the most eminent
LINE ENoitimis 'of the-,:present-eentury,.
haVe been engaged -to 'furnish -a -succession
pf highly finished steeVngraVings, supe-;
rior`to any that have hitherto appeared in
periodicals.'

OUR REVIEW DEPA 111')1EYE
Will continue to embrace mites on current
literature, etc., and reviews of all new A-
merican and foreign works of general inte-
rest,orYalue,_ The criticisms of Graham's
Magazine arc aeknowledg,ed in all parts
of this country to be superior in acumen,
honesty and independence to those of any
cotemporary.

TFRMS
Graham's IllagazinAvill be published

about the first ofeach month in every quar-
ter of the Union: The most distant sub-
scribers will therefore receive it on or be-
fore that day, as well as those who reside
in Philadelphia. The Proprietors being
more desirous of presenting the BEST and
MOST BEMITIFUL than the cheapest work
in the country, and anxious to bring it
within the reach of all, offer the following
as the LOWEST TERMS at which it can be
afforded:—'Three dollars per annum in
advance for a Single Copy, or Two copies
Yearly for Five Dollars ; Five Copies for
Ten Dollars ; Eight for Fifteen Dollars,
or Twelve .for Twenty Dollars ; (Clubs
furnished as usnal,) invariably in advance.
Postage of alt letters to be prepaid.

..

GEORGE R. GRAHAM & CO.
No. 98, Chesnut Street. Philadelphia

The greatest Improvement yet !
•

COLLARS -COLITAIRS
FIVIE Subscribers having purchased the Patent

.11_ f ight for Adams, Perry, and York counties.;
(York borough, Shrewsbury, and Liverpool in the
tatter excepted,) in Permsylvania, and Fretltriek.
county, Did, of HAWORTH'S Improvement in
stuffing and blocking

MORSE COILARS,
which surpasses any thing ofthe kind ever brought
timbre the public—they 4re• now prepared to
mainifihAtire HORSE COLLARS of the best
quality, and in a more neat and substantial fore!
than can be donein any other shop in the county.

Their Establishment is situated near Thomp-
son's Hotel, (Stage Oflice,) 'tliere they I,ilrfur-
nish this article, so valuable from its neatness and
durability. - ,

frY-Persons desiring, Shop Rights within the a-
bove limits, will please address the subscribers, at
Gettysburg. _ _

WHITE & CULP.
Gettysburg, Oct. 17, 18,15.

,

SUPERIOR COOK STOVE.

FirHT:attention of the public is respectfully/cal-
led to S. PENTIe:i FAItMEICS. Comic S'I'VVE as

an article superior to any yet offered to the public
for cooking purposes. It was got up expressly
to answer the wants of the Farmer, and will not
fail to please all who may require -du-mod- sized
COOK STOVE. One of the many Zultvargat,es
possessed by this Stove is, that Water, applegut-
ter, clothing, &c. can be boded in a large copper
kettle at the same time, whilst cooking is doing
for 20 or- thirty•persons. -It is decidedly superior
Inr a.utnisru—the heat being completely tinder the
control of the cook, who can apply' it To the,bot-
tom as well as to the top of the oven, and thus
bake with perfect regularity, It is unnecessary
to give any further detail of its advantages. Please
refer to the subjoined ccrtificate.from Wm. F. El-
liott. Esq., Patent Agent, of Washington City,
Many testinuMaials equally flattering could be fur-
nished, but this may suffice. Those wha want-a
superior Cook Stove, will do well tolry this 'arti-
cle—they are warranter orno sale,

Boonsboto', Md., May I t, 1811
S. BENTZ

WASIIINGTON,Iy 3, li>43'
To Samuel Bentz, Es 1.,

Dear Sir:—l have tried the Cooking Stove
that you sent me. and am well pleased witti its
perforniance. My expectations are more than re;
alized. 2 believe it will perform more 'cooking
inkss time, and with less fuel than any of the va-
rious Cooking Stoves that I have tried during 25
years'counection with the Patent Office. Its mer-
its need only be more generally known to insure
its fame throughout the. country. lam at length
satisfied in the culinary departmvnt of my do-
mestic establishment—for which 2 acknowledge •
myself indebted to yoar genius and enterprises.

I remain very respectfully, yours, '&c.,
WM. P; ELLIOTT, Patent Agent.

(1.71 THIS DAY APPOTNT J. D. PAXTON
Co., my AGENTS -for the Stote of Pennsyl-

vania, for the sate of Territory and otherwise, of
my Cook Stove.

SAMUEL -BENTZ.
SeplernbQr 17, 1313:

FARMERS AND OTHERS
. _

Are respectfully informed that the tindersignea
have now on hand, and are manufacturing the a-
bove Staves, so that they arenow prepared to till
all orders.with which they mny be favored, trport
theshortest notice.

J. D. PAXTON & Co.
Caledonia, Franklin co., Sept..:2o, 1815. tf

Protection against Loss by
..12ET'ACIEle 781fa

qPHE "Cumber/and Valley Mame Protection
2.1 Company," being incorporated by an act of -

the Legislature am! fully organized and in Opera-tion under the direction of the following boaul of
Managers, viz: Thomas C. Miller, 3olin Moore;
David W. M'Cullough, James .Weakly, William
Moore, Samuel Galbraith, Thomas Paxton, A. •
Miller,Philip Spangler, Samuel Woods, AbrahamKurtz, George Brindle, and Scott Coyle, call the
attention of the inhabitants of.Cumberland and
Adams counties, to the cheapness of the rates, and
the many advantage's ivhich this kind of insurance
has over any other •

Ist. Every person insured becomes a 'Member
of the company and takes part in the choice of
officers and the, direction of its concerns;,,

2d. For insurance no more is demanded than Id,
necessary to meet the expenses of the Company .
and indemnity against losses which may happen.
• 3d. The inconvenience of frequent renewals is -
avoidedtry insuring for a term of five years.

•Ith. Any person applying for insurance must
give, his premium note for the cheapest claii at
the rate of 5 per centum, which will be $5O on
the $lOOO, for which hewill.have to pay $2
for rive years, and $1 50 for survey and policy, •
and no more unless loss be sustained to a greater
amount than the funds on hand .will cover, and
then no room will be required, than 4 pro rata t ,share. These rates are mach cheaper tharmhose
'of other Companies,.except such as are incorpora-
ted on the same principles:

. THOMAS C. :MILLER, Pnr.sfinronN
A. a MlLLtak. Seey.

'LIST OF AGENTS.
The ft:dimming .named gentlemen have been ap,

pointed AGENTS for Adams county:William W. Paxtott., Gen't Agent, Gettysburg.
.Tames A. Thompson,
David Zeigler,
Dr: Wm;R. -Stewart,
Henry Myera,
Henry Mayer, Esq.,
Daniel Comfort,
Abraham King, Esq.,
DavidBlythe, Esq:,
William Morrisoft, -

Thomas T. Merman,
Dr. 1). Mellinoer,

Sept. CO, 1811

Petersburg.. -:

-New. Phester,
Abbottstown.
Straban
Hunterstown,
Milterstown.
liendersville,
ArendtsvilU,.

' East Berlin.

[Reports conden!ed f r, thelhSPir
. TWel:10-111#11 COngi.#l94;;;;4VA.itiLiconni;:fiecA; 184.5:IN SENATE.—But little of . interest

transpired in the Senate to-day. A lengthydiscussion anise upon a motion to author-ise the Vice President to appoint the Stand.ingeteriimittebk;WhiCli'resilltedin the mo-,lion being negatived, and the adoption of11 resolution assigning,Monday;.- as the dayon which' to proceed to -die 'election by bal-lot of the,,Senate's officers and, committees'
HOUSE.OF REPRESENTATIVES.—A good portion of,the time of the.Housewas consumed in the' selecting ofmembers'

. seats; in. accordance.with -the, Resolutionadopted, which provided•that the namesof all the members should be thrown into
a wheel, and then ,drawnotit by the clerk—-the first drawn lei.have the,!firat .choice-of
seats, &c..; It is:said that :although- Mr.
A DAMS' name.vas not drawn until moretitan two thirds of the. seats. had been cho-sen, his regular seat, although one of thebest in the House, Was, from a universalfeeling. of- regard for-the venerable states-man, reserved for him: • - •

Both Betties adjourned oi.er Until Mon-day,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8, 18:15.
• IN SENATE.--The credentials of Mr,PiNNYBACKER, of. Virginia, BERand Mr: -

MEN, of Georqii; were presented. - •Mr;BEM ON offered a memorial from
Oregon. • . • •

Mr. SEVIER moved to postpone the. . e-lection ofCommittees until to-morrow.'A 'NinsideiablC Aikussion ensued be-•
OA:en-Messrs. MANGUM, CLAYTON,
ALLENand CRITTENDEN, duringwhich an adjournment was, moved and car--

• - " •

HOUSE.—On the asseinbring of theHouse, to-day the Speaker., announced the.,standing committees. We give the Mostimportant:
Trails and Afeani--"Alekay. , of N. C.;DroingoOle, of Va.; J. R. Ingersoll, of Pa.;Hungerford, of N. York; Houston, of Ma.;Winthrop, of ,Mass.; Norris, of N. FL;Vinton,, of Ohio ; Jones, of Georgia.commerce-41cClelland, ofAl ich.I;atti,,oficy .. ;, Wentworth of 111. Sinison,of p..c.;. Grinnell, of'Aiass.;, tawronee,

Xt..l;; Joevin, of _Pa.;
.0(4. r.74/A(18:--SleClernard, of

SmithSmith, •,of Ind.; Collamer, of Vt. ; Hunt,of Mich.; MoseleY, ofN. Y.-; Morris,-ofOhio; Reif, of Mo.; Simon, ofS. C.; •

- Judiciary--Rathbun, of N. Y.; Pettit,
of.-Ind. ; Lumpkin, of Geo.; Brown, of
Tenn.; Buffington, of. Pa.; Censtale, of'Thurman, ofOhio; Dixon, of Ct.;piggs, ofN. C. •

.19reigrt Bifaira-r-C..1.- Ingersoll ofPa.;ithett, of S. C.; Payne, ofAla.; Beddiniger,'oflYa.; Cobb, ofGeo. ; Smith, of Con.;Cullem, ofTenn.; .Smith, of la.;, Perry,
Manufdelures-7-Adams, ofMass.; Wood-wait],Of S. C.; Stewart, of Pa.; Hudson,

of Mass.; :Yancey, ofAla.; Drown, ofVa.;
of JolinsonOf N. IL; Mar-tin; .4f *ICY-We observe the name of Mr. M'CLEAK019 ROpresebtative from this district, upon

two of the COminittees--that of PublicDuifiliogd and, Public Grounds, and that, of
accounts.Afterthereading of the, standing coin-
mittces the 'House resumed the considera-tion of Mr. Giles' ResolutionAo print, the
,usual nnmber (10,000) ,ofextra copies ,oftfie Doport.of t.he Secretary ofthe Treasu-
ry. This dodument it will be reniember-
ed is ultrafree-trade in its suggestions and
recommends an entire abandonment of the

Mr. Payqe, ofAlabama'moved to amend,
by Insetting 20,000, which after some dis7.eussion was lost, by a vote of 91 to 105,and the originalresolution adopted:

Mr. Mawr presented thepetition o(Mr.Bioekenbi•ott4h, of. Florida, mho intends,
.to coat* the seat ofMr. aGabel!. Aftergooddeill of discussion the, petition was re-ferred to the committee on Elections.

Mr. SCHENCK submitted a resolu-
tion ofenquiry in relation ,to the legalityof members of .the. House, who were noelected in conformity to, the District law.Oa motion the House *adjourned.

8, 1E45..SENAT.g.•-•:=The: Senate ‘met at noon,
and proceeded • to_elect Its officers. Mr.
Dickens was re-elected Secretary, having25 votes, Whilit ISlui.gcss (Locofoco• eau;cos candidatel had'g4. .Mr. Beide' Waselected 'Seigeriiit 7at;Aims„, Mr. .4ollarui• was elected Assistant Sergeant-at;Arins Or
the fourth b4Ol.

• -The ballcitthigfer Chairman of the va-
rious Standing Committees,resiiltea-as

Foreign, Bolations--Allen 26; Archer 21.Pinafte-4Calhoue2,7; .Uvans 21.f.roinniergellay‘yOod 26; Davis 19. •
. 111anufac's-r:Dickclispn,26; Simmons 21.
Agriculture—Sturgeon 26; Pearce 20.
Military Affairs—Benton 27; Crittenden

21. .

Militia--Atnhison 25; Barrow ,22.NayarAffeirs-,Fairfield 26; Mangum,21.PublicLands-Breese2l3; 11Toodbridge 21.,Private„ .Larul ,Claims—Levy 24; John;.son, ofLa. 121., -
• ;-

/itdianA4fakir ,Seyier 213; Phelps.2o.,
• Clans-r113;g4y144,;-J. Ai. Cla.yton 20.,,,Revolutionary Claims—:Semple, 25; Jar-na;in •-• • .
Judiciary--,-Ashleyr 26; Berrien' 21.-
Before-filling up theCommittees,
On motionohe Senate adjourned.
-110USE.—Mr. SCHENCK'Sresolution

of ypstarday respecting the' legality of theelection'tic*inibers brgeneral ticket was,talteb•lip; When4lf.'sBiivil;ittoved to iton the'lable;--earried: 112 to IC ;s4':

The House then wentinte•ptininlittee of
the_Whole; tind ire eeyeril po4iOne"dtilte
nieseNte)inoired`to'bettretic!rit(epor optif-Othrtinitttlea:vr • .*:?:

I%fr.§7WAßlicrii6lied that ifie IVveand meani obotitsititze itistrutted:toTe-

Mr. STEWART withdrew his amenthmeat, with a promise to bring the matterup again at a future day. • 4 1,Mr. JOHNSON of Tennessee, spoletwenty minutes in reply to Mr. , Stewart;and in explpatioil of what he deemed- aprotective and what a revenue tariff.
Considerable "sharp Shooting". tookplace between: Mr. JOHNSON and Mr.STEWART, as to whether goods werehigher or lower in consequence of such a

proteetimtariff as the one now the law ofthe land the conclusiolvvf which, tCommittee rose, and Mr. DOUGLASS' res-olutions weredOpted, and the message re-ferred accordingly.
A message trom the President, ransmit-ting the 'ConStitution ofTexas, was receiv-ed, and, on motion,

•
The nouse.adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 10, 1845,I . SENATE./1/r. Breesegave notiee ofahill to graduate and reduce the price Of pub-lie lands. . - •
,

• .
•Mr. Dix introduced oa bill 'authorizingI the peeretaryof the Treasury, to compro-mise.with the sureties of Sani'l Ssvartwout.Mr. _Sevier introduced" a bill for the ad-mission of Texas. It was twice read andreferred to the judiciary committee.The following chairmen of the remain-ing Committees were then eliosen by ballot:Committee °utilePost Office, Mr."Niles;Roads and Canals,, Mr. .I-lane-gan ; Pen-sion's Mr. Upham ; DistrictofColumbia,Mr.

Pen-sion's,
Patents, Mr. Cameron.;

Contingent Expenses, Mr. Niles; PublicBuildings, . Mr. Cameron ; ,Printing Mr.Atherton; Retrenchment,llr. Lewis; Ter-ritories, Mr. Westcott ; Engrossed Bills,Mr.Chalmers.. The COmthittee en For-
eign Relations was then filled Up as. 'fol-lows.:7--Messrs.. Allen, Atherton, Cass,-
.sevier and Archer. The Finance . Coin-.mittee is.lVlessrs. Calhoun, Menton, pvans,
Lewis and'Jannis..

The Senate thenailjourned.
HOUSE.—ffir. Douglass, from thecommittee on Territories, asked leave to

report a jointresolution, for the -admissionOf Texas into the Union.
Objection being made by many membersMr. Douglass moved a suspension of therules, which,motion prevailed..The jointresolution was then twice readand.made the special order of the day forTuesday next.

•A. resolution was next offered, providingfor, the election' of two ()baptains of differ-
ent denominations.for. the House and Sen-
ate, to interchange weehly.

Mr.Petit,. ofIndiana, moved to amendby strikingout the words "different denom-inations,"and supported his motion 'in a
violent philippic preachers in general.The previous question • having been call-ed, the amendment•was almostunanimous-ly rejected.. • -•-

no question then recurring upon the
original• yesnlution, Mr. Petit aslicd be
excused. from voting, whicirwas.proniptlydo_ne—oiimotion ofAlix G.lllcConntl4441r. Chipman:of Michigan,' also asked•to.be mused; on the ground that in his
opinion the. Constitution does not warrant•

an. appropriationfor the pay of ChaplainsHe was, on motion of Mr. McConnell, ex-cused,-after which thejesqlution was:adop-ted. The Chaplains Ugle House will be
elected to-morrew.. ,. , .

A petition against the admission ofTex-
as, .was laid on the .table by a vote of 115
to 72. . '

,The call for petitions was then resumed
and continued for some time, when Mr.
Harman, of La., rose and announced, thedecease of his late colleague, Mr.-Dawson.The usualresolutions were adopted, af-
ter which, as atoken ofrespect to the mem-,
ory of the deceased, the House. adjourned.

POrrespondend'e of the United States Gazette.
WAstiniaroN Dec. 6,1845.

Very great anxiety.is fall here 'Wheal:anecho from the mountains and valleys ofPennsYlvania, from her coal, an& iron re-
gions, to the'President'sMessage, and
Walker's report. In 1833,,it will be re-
collected, Mr. Clay .was denomiced by thed.ppioracy, ofPennsylvania,for havingsur,
rendered the protectivepolley, by, his,celc-
brated `conpromise, act; and these tlenun-
cialions Have been reiteraied again and* a-gain,ever since, 'and -never.,moto loudly
thaitduring the Presidential campaign lastyear. fit.waa this, surrender; as they 'call-.jedit, which was brought forward as • proofthat Mr. Clay was notes gooda tariffman
as Mi..Pollt,--(whii was for the coatprern-
Ise because it m:as all the encroachmentup-1

•••.

port that the present tariff should remain
-,unelteredi'and sup e motion mutilthe expiration ofrhis hotxiiSrEnattr'S .speeeViVas a very aid-.

..
,

-mated and pointed 0ne."... Ile read fromMr. Pork's present sentiments upon, thetariff question several passages, and con-demned the doctrine. He then read cx-traces from Gen. jaCksOn's secondmessageadvocating the constitutionality of a pro-tective tariff., and from some of his otherpapers, in favor ofits utility, and warmlyapproved of the doctrines thus laid down.,The doctrines in Jackson's message, fromwhich ho read, emanated, he presumed,from one ofthe soundestconstitutional law-yers thatour country had 'produCed, Ed-ward Livingston,
He read extracts from Mr. W.ALREit'sReport in favor offree trade and ridiculedthe many timeS its author had used in itthe term "poor men" and "poor people."Ile thoughtit quite evident that Mr. Walk-er-was to tic'the poor man's candidate forthe Presidency! and as his system was ad-mirably calculated to make a very • largeproportion of the voters of the country"poor men," of course the Secretary wouldgain his election. His system is well cal-culated to Mangfacture.l4poor men."Mr. BROADHEAD followed Mr. Ste-

art, in a few remarks. He did not coincidewith the doctrines laid down by the Secre-tary of the Treasury in his report. Buthe thought this an inappropriate time todiscuss the'sUbject of the Tariff, and thatthe whole prOeeeding was out of order. 'Upon the suggestionof Mr. J. R. IN-GERSOLL,

-=

•

on l protective policy; its opponents441 dthen hope, to make, while. mi.; Clay vasfor it irecattse, by 'yielding a little,'weie-cured for nine years, the remtCmder.) Butif Mr. Clay matte himself so obnoxious-tothem by yieldinga little to save the remain.der, what will be their feeling towards Mr.POLK who comes out in the tnost hostilemanner against the _WHOLE system, andthat too, after having, by his KANE letter,•induced them to believe he was in favor ofthe, systeM? . Will the- people of Penn-sylvania stultify themselves? Will they
consent to become the laughing stock of thewhole Union? These questions will beanswered by the course they shall nowpursue. Suppose Mr. Clay hid' conic outin 1844, and used the same language in re-gard to the Tariff, (not a supposable case,however.) which Mr. Polk and Mr. Walk-er have now. used, what would the DEMO-

CRATE of •Petinsylvania said of him, 'orrather, what wmed they not have said ofhim ? Suppose valso, that Mr: Polk hadthen spoken his -sentiments as honestly ashe now has, and had used the same, lan-guage, can any man in his senses pretendthat lie could have got the vote of Penn-sylvania or New York? And will menwho hai'e been thus. -deceived into his sup-
port, sit down quietly; and showthat, byenlisting under his banner they surrender-ed all the privileges, as well as the dignityof freemen, and become mere soldiers,
bound to OBEV, march, wheel, counter-march, right about thee, and 'halt, just asordered, without the privilege of thin. kingor oxpressi»g their thoughts ? • •

And this tierce onslaught upon the pro-tcctive policy, by Mr.Polk and Mr. Walk-
er, is the•result of electing„ by Pennsylva-
nia's vote, "abetter tariff mail than 111i.
6'leort" Stick a pin there. IThere accts to be less apprehension of,
a rupture svitlAEngland, here: now, thanthere was immaliately• after reading theimessage. The tone of that document isfar froth- being coneiliatOry either towardsEngland or Prance; pevertheless, men
cannot believe that two such_nations asEngland and the United Stateit, will go to
war for that about which they are now dis--putiiig—neither, let it he said, in a, very
courteous manner. Thelaunt in the mes-.

hArilval of the Steamei ceintlbrla.
Sixteen.Di La/

sage towards France, was as unpolite, asuncalled fOr and, pchilent. :Those little"flings'i arc justas provoking to nations as
to individuals; and 'he would be consider,
ed far from wise, who, expecting a quariel
with one neighbor, should go out of hisway to gain the enmity .ofanother insteadof his good will. - He should recollect that
a common enemy is .a bond of union, anthe world.over.

OLIVER OeliklIOOL:.
PEACE OR WAR

The National Intelligencer, after examiningsome remarks by the editor of thelinion, tendingto mystify the Oregon question, thus concludes itsobsetvations :

We are happy torenew our congratula-tion to. our readers upon the cOnVictionWhich we have'arrived.at, from evidenceWhich we,.deem satisfactory, .that•War,.as
a means of ~,a djusting"_the difficulty with
England, is not within any rational calculation- ofprobabilities. •

*We arc right glad, however, by the no-tice Nve have taken of this matter, to have
brought the government Editor to the ,
lowing confession, which, if our examina-tion of the state of•this'question,had result
ed in nothiOg more. importdra, would be a
sufficient compensation for the 'trouble wehave taken : •

“Unquestionaky peace is desirabletothe United States, but it must be an lion-
orable peace, and we Would rather have
war itself than sacrifice the rights and hon-or of our country.”

Sound-Whig doctrine, this! •..

PARIMOIAM.--A private letter from
Washington mentions the opinion as prev-
alent that the administration has put "Mr.
Pakenham" corrifil -e-telkin the wrong. Mr.
P., in declining to accept the, offer of 49deg. for Oregon, used terms deficient in
diplomatic courtesy—so much so, as togive cause for offence at Washington, andexpressed disaatisfactiOn at him. Mr. P.,instead of declining the•offer, should have
referred the matter to his own government.

••

THE BRITISH MINISTER.-A letter was
received in New York last week from Mr,
Pakenhanv stating, in substance, that he
was' not then advised ofhavingbeen recall-•
ed or superseded. • •

MURDER AND.ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE.-Tivo young men, named McKinstry andWilcox, living in Saratoga, N. Y.'got into
a dispute'on the 4th inst. and finally clinch-
ed, and aftera little sciiffid-, Wilcox stabbed
McKinstry, cutting hiin. in eighteen places.
Some.men, who were spectators of the af-fray, came up and took McKinstry into
the hoiise to examine hiswounds, andcox took advantage• ofthis moment to 'es-
cape to the barn, where he got'a rope Andhung himdelf. He. • was discovered after
hanging about five minutes, before he was
quite dead, do that he was brought to life,
and lodged in Ballston jail:* . •

VranYL Nzwe sinom Exozese.—We find in
he New York and' Boston' various stale-nients-from paiiengens in the Cambria, which may

be deemed quite important. .
The NeW York Etineis-fays :
"The passengers 'by the Cambria antici-

pate great excitement in England on the
reception of ttie PreSident's message.; _ln-
deed the .expection thatthe'message*oddtake high ground on the Oregon'.question, it,is'said, had ocupiedihe atten
tion of the British Cabinet- in frequent and
.protracted -sittings. !Phe'.adtivity :before.noticed on the sea-hoard and. in .the naval
arsenals co9tinued steady andunremitting."

The Bosten.Times of Saturday-tar;
~,We were informed' yesterday by a re-,ponsible house. ,itt this city, that they hadreceived from their business correspon-.

dents in London; who have access to the
best of government iatelligenCe, that -Eng.
land was husily.engaged in arming hqmelf
and.was,determined to take atrong'groandon the oregcfn question. It was under.,
stood, too, 'that. she was for haVing the
question settled at (nice, and was ready. to
fightfor her claint,'if necessary,- Such is
the informatitnt," ' • •

A.Womax TO an Huxa.—The trial of
Mrs. Van Valkenburgh, in Fulton county,
N. Y., for the murder of her husband, by
poisoning, in March last, has at length
come to a close. From the nature of the
evidence it was clearly establishedthat her
husband's death had` been occasioned by
arsenic—a quahlity of which , she was
proved to have purchased a short time be-
fore the deceased was taken ill. it, accor-
dance with these faets the' ury on Saturr
day returned kito donrt witha verdict of
guilty, and:sentence of death was imme-
diatelypassed upon the wretched woman by
Judge' wilrard. - The 'day appointed for
the execution is the 24th of january next.

NEw, YORK CANALI3.—The returns of
. the canal"collectors; ;Sec., of NawlYork,
haiebeen received and footed:up atAlbany,
and present'. the great total 0f52,846,118--
which is an excess over the receipts 0
la,i year of fi200,088.

.T nghalf, ltfgrfecr2pr Breads:lof,ltietihCG,ade= thafthkboyliAMent of re/aye ler From 'Euippe. , —it,-.,,,--
.

- ,
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- -
`•,- Britain has come to thert;Onctusien not, toThe steamship CaMbria; Captain Jud- the ;Podeforthefrees:etdmission ofkiln, with dateitfrom Liverpool to the 19th„ open

grain at present;',lt isinairred from thisI'ult.; and Halifax dates to the 3d inst., both ! that, bad as things are in that country, theyinclusive,, anchored off Boston' light on I arc not quite so bad as has been represent-Thursday night, at half past seven o'clock. 'a. 'rho European Times says that theAmong the passengers in the Cambria; !fine weathet which has ruled in the coun-, is Professor Morse, the, inventor of the c- . try during the last fortnight has enabled dielectromagnetic Telegraph, who is the bear-. i farmers to take the bestprecaution for ar-er.efveryitripertant'despatches te .Govern-. resting the disease to which the potatoesmeet from the U. States Legations in Prue- I are subject, and much good has been donesia, Belgium, and England. Mr._ Morse in the way of saving what -was thought['has in charge the ratified treaty bet*Cen I have been -irrecoverably lost.Bavaria and the U. States, transmitted by IHenry Wheaton; United States Miniater I
at Berlin ; and also the proposed commer-cial treaty between Belgium and the UnitedStates. Ho has also despatches for theDepartment ofState, and for the Post Mas-
ter General, from Louis McLane, UnitedStates Minister to England.•

Affairs in England had reached a crisis ;Cabinet Council after Cabinet Council hadbeen held; the impending -famine had a-larmed the Ministry ; and the LondonTimes had insisted upon theopening ofthe- ports. Throughout the. kingdom, .thefeeling appeared to• be universal that some
prompt and decisive step was absolutelynecessary.

The lffst• Cabinet Council of.which • wehave accounts, was held at the residenceof Sir Robert Peel on •the sth ult. All theMinisters in town werepresent, and previ-
ous to its session, ther President of theBoard of.Trade had an interview whir the.Premier. It was expected that the ques-tion whether or not the ports should beimmediately opened, was then decided. ,

It Was,conceded on all hands that the al-ternative of the-Ministry in this crisis, wasopen ports or aresignation.. .'The corn market continues to rise, andthe averages to fall. The latter now standfor the week at 14s ; but the belief is gain-ing ground, that before the end of the yeat,with the advancing market, corn will beadmittedat the lowest duty—a shilling perquarter. - -

. Letters from Stockholm announce fearsOf famine in Sweden, front the badness ofthe harvest, both in quantity and quality.The Government istaking measures .- to
prevent it; and already have the manufac-
turers ofbrandy from corn been offered ahigh premium ifthey will abandon the tradefor three months.

The potato disease 'has spread to a fear-'ful extent in the south of 'England. '

~

• . The accounts of the potato crop aremore alarming than by 'last-arrival. Themost of.those‘ sent to London and Liver-pool market arc said tobe wholly unfit forfood, but so completely•rotten as not to beworth the freight.
• Meetings have been held in Ireland, totake into. consideration the state of the' po-

tato crop of the country, and resolutionswore passed, and submitted to Sir R. Peel,asking for the opening of the ports; to stopthe distillation ofgrain, and the granting of'a, loan of a 'million and • a half, to supplytheir present necessities. -

' ,
. The accounts from Algeria show that theFrench are still busy making the most an't•-.
ple preparations for the' subjugation of the.inhabitants. 1

Arumor from Russia, which has obtain-ed little credit, states that Nicholas intends
to abdicate in fiwor of his ' successor, mid.
that When he left St. Petersburg for Italy.this had beenresolved upon. . .. ' .

Tan BRITISH GARRISONS IN CHINA.--
In 1845, Her Majesty's 18thre j,imenthad
400 men stationed'at Amoy,' 1 here they
lost 75 'men and. two offi cers. At Hong-Kong nearly one ,third of 'e 'British ,Gar-rison died in-1845: The ritish,comman-der, General D'A.ufilla as declared, thatehl
to retain Hong-Kong it will require theloss of a whole regimeff every. three yearsand that to have 700 : effective men it 'is
necessary. to maintain 1400. The grave,
yard at Hong-Kong was soon filled; and
another.was required from the SurveyorGeneral, who found it.difficult to pointout
a proper spot.

The Bank of England has raised the
rate of discount toSi percent. which move-
ment has had a tendency to arrest all fur-ther speculations in railway stock..

In Ireland public meetings had been heldin view of the apprehended.famine in that
country, and Jneasures recommended to
government.to remedy as far as possible
the distress that may ensue. , It is pro-posed that all the ports ofIreland be open-
ed for the reception' ofall articles of food,
that the exportation of corn from the .Is-
land be prohibited—that the government
encourage public works of national,autilo,
cal-utility=thatthe-diatillatioirtif'spiritsbe prevented, &c.

There is no news ofparticular 'momentfrom the continent. - In Germany; Rongeand his followers 'are promulgating the newreligion. with about the sathe.auccesses and
reversers7heretofore,: . ..

FREE•COLORED rIfIISONS IN MISSOURI.case has recently been decided in St.Louis, of interest to colored men. ..Andrewflattield,s native ofPennsylvania,„havinglived in' Missouri six years, without ob-taining a license, according to the law ofthat State, was arrested and fined ten dol-lars. Ile was, brought, before JudgeKrum•on a writ ofhabeas corpus, anda dischargecontended, for on the constitutionalgroundthat "the Citizens of each State shall be en-titled to all the, privileges and immunitiesofcitizens of the several Slates," and also
a reiolution of Congress that the constitu-tion of Missouri should not exclude thecitizens of other States from their rightsand privileges in that State. The dischargewas granted. The question is a very sim-,ilar, one to those in which • Massachusettshas a controversy withSouthCarolina andLouisiana.

MisintAßLE DELusioN AND SCANDALOUS1•EXHIBITION.—the Millerite delusion inNew York is leading to the most infambusI practices. In Greene county, at a .villagea few miles back of Catskill, a company ofMillerites, consisting of various ages andboth sexes, a low weeks ago, in expecte-
! non the immediate end'- of the world,concluding that clothing was no longer ne-
ceSSary, shut themselves up together in astate ofperfect nudity for several days to-gether. The discovery was mad by theneighbors, through one of the young wo-men, _l44l4eut aparticle of clothing, beingseen to-go to the well for a pale of water,and the poor deluded creatures could- notbe induced to resume their apparel till theauthorities of the place interfered and com-Polled them to do so.. These facts, are sta-ted uponauthority, the NUrt. says, the ,utostunqtiestidnahle.

THE PLANET MERCURY, the BostonTraveller-says, may. now - be 'seen- in theevening twilight, about three quarters of
lanhour after- sunset. It is found just1 South of West, a few degrees above. thehorizon, ,and will be . visible ,every clearI night till about the 14th.of . the .present
month. The,planet is situated so near thesun as to be seldom seen by the naked eye..Dr.-Lardner reinarked,, ill one,of his Boss-
lon leqtures,- that ,he had never obtained, aI view .of, it without the aidof a tellcscopp.There are five of the planets -visible (near,ly' all in a straight line across the heavens)in the, early part, ,of the -.evening, viz :Mercury, Venus, Mani Satin!), andltipi-
ter,- and when are added theMoon.and thebrilliant .constellation ofOrion, the appear-.ance which the Heavens_lbw display,istruly magnificent.,., - . ,

A lad lost an arm, in one of .the Lowtalr factories, by getting. entangled, in the ma-chinery. The company kindly ewe himS3OQ, and the hands employed made upThree Thousand Dollars for the unfortu-
nate boy !--an instance of liberality cou-pled with the means of doinga good actionprobably without .a • parallel, Who says,
oust, operatives are in a starving condition.!

NEW VIRGINIA .SENATOR.—JudgeIsaac S. Pennybacker, of Rockingham,was elected Senator from Virginia, onWednesday,' by a majority of 59 Over .allopposition.

HoN. JonN BELL.--The •Hon. JohnBell is the Whig candidate for Congressfrom the Nashville (Tenn.) district, to,fill
the vacancy occasioned by the death ofHon. Joseph Peyton. " ,

• ,LARGE FAMILY.-A lady , Marion
county, Ohio, has given birth to twins fourtimes; in 184?, '43, '44 and.'4s, idle- girlsand two boyti„, all living:and doing
Ohio isa great State.

CONTINGENT EXPENSES.—The reportthe Clerk ofthe HOuSe ofRepresentatifes,on the contingent fund, shows ''that',.there
.was 'eipended,.frqm the Ist JanuAry.to'the' lst of December; sum o
$145,027, of which Blair and. Rives'ceived for printing sBo,ooo,s and for'biud-ing $4,142. The sum of $2,100 was paid'for newspapers.

OLn Bui.r.,—zThis distinguished 'violinist, who IM2l)eeti two years inthiscoun-
try, and has returned home, is stiapposed to
have received nearly $60,000, and elspend,ed in various ways tlObb,ooo,

AN ARCILITICVNIST: SE,NTENCED.-WitV,
Morris has been sentenced to the Alabamapenitentiary for thirty ycars, for entieingslavei away: to a free State,
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N entering upon the fifth volume of
the. Columbian Magazine we find our-

selves_somewhat perplexed-aa to.the_rightexecution of our task. We, have much to
say of the past, but it migh,Lapem,egNiati=cat-to say atuiwo Itave.much to,say.of
the future, but:we fear lest we should ap-pearzunduly boast.-70n-,tlierotheritand
something at, this season must be said, lestwe should, appear ungrateful.for the stead-ily. increasing patronagii bestowed-It-On-us;
is not outs a pleasant, predicament V. Onone-handatands the spirit' of our "prover.bial modesty, ancluthe moment we begin tospeak of what we have dope and shail_do,

• -' IIIW4 •bcghtediitrAnyoxy . -

3 id; as getnirrek,frowniin; Nito ;- n on otfier handthe genera:4i:-+,'efsfinibod iment snd•inipersonation atseverartikuninds
scribers and readers—demands thst„wepaytribute ~to their liberal patrOnwethat *a
recall-the pleasure, they ..hailkbateL*Opttle
enoy for now, two .'parsthat we tieelre OUr"platii or toWe have, of •counge-i 110 choice lefi'but-tb -
exorcise the ghort.efotrmatiyo b ear.done p--and ely
Xitiroor"deerPublieil4 of mmnthnittenntiour intentions..

--

,

How rapidly, and' nothithitanding diffi-culties to be surmounted, how pleasantlyhas time sped- since- we' irikVil?6 experi-menfofa new magazine in this great em-
portum of commerce. TWO' years only ,
have dapsed, and yet •• our ,enterprisePhasbeen crowned with success, an the pagesof the ColuMbian Magazinepgladden and instruct the •hea • :Ofmatchless fair ones of our mind' :IY clState, throwing the light otita,ptales and ever virtuous sentimen ':ov

•many thousand family circles, fosteri u-rest affections and teaching. less-one ~;itwell might fall from mo thers' into,maidenefisterting_earst,-Already,fiaS ourmagazine numerous readers in every. Stateofthe Union. The 'shrewd and observintNew Englander greets it with a beaky-welcome ; on Stiminer's eve beneath sha-dy--trees, or on Winter's.niglkaround ,theglowing hearth, many ayouthfulscion ofaworthy sire reads aloud from its .pages,while beautiful and worthy 'daughters plythe willing needle, and aged sire and'datne'exchange approving and delightedglances.Far away in the thickly peopled West-dowe aid in upholding and perpetuatingrefitting influende of literatureand art, andsoothe asperities ofarduous toil and isola-ted life; and 'the sunny South greets nsmonthly with a frank anti generous wel-come. Yes, brief thongh our. existencehas been, it has neither been nor'. •joyless. We have" sought to • supply 'A.: -

mericans witha magazine worthy of Amer-ica, and the universal hail,of Welcome thathas greeted as has far exceeded our expec-tations while it has increased our convic-tion that a: magazine such as• we haveable to furnish was neededfor the Firmlythousands of the AmericanWe enter upon our third year withbright and cheering prospects. Everywhere has the press spoken in. terms ofhigh commendatiqn, notalone of.the liter&ry contents of • the- Colunabian, but of itsunsurpassed embellishments, and• never
•With warmer praise thanour, the lastsix months. Thie, with our increasedcir-culation, we take as •an acknowledgementthat we have fulfilled the promises we re-newed six months ago. 'W.e, fieednot,again renew 'them.` Be it'ours to no,, and'not to BOAST. Tdthese wh'o'haie Patro-nized us so far we 'offer grateful thanks.—We have no doubt that we shall conflate tosecure their 'approval ind'iheir gedd-iVish-es. To` those who, now''that the new

postage law is in full operation and a newyear is commencing, will doutlesss swellthe list of our patrona, we say lima!;, wehave contracted for and, haVem proesssome of the richest and rarest embellish-ments, for the new velurne, that havenverbeen produced in this conntry--enibellish-
ments Dr:sunk:Mt- as Well as EXORAVED EX'
PRESSLY FOR THE WORK ',' and thaVtie haveentered into treaty, with.many, oldie,firstAmerican-authora„,regularlyAo aid us'-:by..their literary labors., These arrangementshave of course entailed-upenusgreat ex-pense, but we intend that' the

respect—ofshall be the fir-at—in- every`rePect—ofAmerican magazines. Let _there • he ourmisapprehension on this point, and let ourfriends, give us the return of a still largerpatronage, for we WILL deserve it." •
As to the past or future discharge of oureditorial duties ,it behoves us to say little.,We shall indeed but- express, our,obliga-.tions. to our numerous correspondents andrequest a tontinuance of -their favors, as,suring them that they shall ever have th9.,most courteous attention at, our hands.,Speaking ofcorrespondents, we refer withpride to the_annexed list of thoie who have, •hitherto aided• us, embodying, as it'doeS,names that are an honor to our country'sliterature—those who have attained.to thahighest fame and others Who. are steadilyand rapidly progressing to the same gcnd

Mrs-L-H,Sigountey CT W Kirkland, Ann ,S 'Stet. '
yens, M Child, P S Osgood, E,C.EmbuyirOfE Hewitt, E O Senilh,, A C Nowatt, Elett,'M•St.teionLOdd, i Pliant,' V n MAIO,D Ellen Goodman, Ldnipla-NMilisi&c:-`;"Miss MalthaJiluMelli'.•Frunty:' Forreitartri .-Mary _

- iawsorr;'Ellett-DerlrYi• in iShmtartPiane-Z.HoPkiis, Emily Ames, Nary Belleville,Herbert, Frances: B Sutton,, Henrietta. Aubins.,Minerva Catlin, Isabell'lpcelyh, -,
•J 1 Pauhlirig,W .rli C Bryant:Fitz aim Halleck.Edgar A Poe, If W'Herbert,: H Hastingi Wll4l.Parklfenjamin, T S Artfus: TfTackerriiin,,JohnNeal, SD Patterson; Sebilffimithit:Theor.dore S Fay, George,P,Ncirris. 114IngralisaitNWhitman, E S Gould, C F irotTroun.Bll P God:.tan, Wm II Willis, JosephBoiptton..Joba •

man, Robert West, Heririltorfoi'd,' Arthur'Henry S FChemildraft, V DotialaW-Leodi- lhe Author of "Pen and lik-Sketehein"George. W Kendall, S C B ThoMpson, Jr,Bay-ard Taylor, J. T Headly, Bce..&e..Ne have but to add that •IllikTublisenters enters upon a now: vAullftewfiliti4l.!fore, with expectations..otiheruasemtpetrow
•

-

•Inge* H- e- has every:reasonsuch expectations, Inereasedezertiitakwilillbe made to desme.it ettelnftnoNifteWof the work..- -•

Dealers inPaiie(liiali,Tvlko.mriskto
come agents foOkia Oolursthiaik,Maga*inewill pleasa.appiy, totha Pogishor. nant4Wir41414-04444, 39.44kowle -
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